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Abstract: This study proposes a temperature-based model of monthly mean daily global solar radiation on
horizontal surfaces for se lected cities, representing the six geopolitical zones in N igeria. The modelling was
based on linear regression theory and was co mputed using mo nthly mea n daily data set for m inimum and
maximum ambient temperatures. The results of three statistical indicators: Mean Bias Error (MB E), Root Mean
Square Error (RMSE ) and t-statistic (TS); performed on the model along with practical compa rison o f the
estima ted and observed data validate the ex cellent perform ance accuracy o f the propose d mo del.
Key w ords: Am bient tem peratu re, empirical m odel, global solar rad iation, N igeria, reg ression analysis
INTRODUCTION
Global solar radiation is an important parameter
necessary for most ecological models and serves as input
for different photovoltaic conversion system; henc e, it is
of economic importance to renewable energy alternative.
The solar radiation reaching the earth’s surface depends
on the climatic condition of the specific site location, and
this is essential for accurate pred iction and design of a
solar energy system (B urari and Sam bo, 2001 ).
W hen globa l solar rad iation is used to gene rate
electrical energy for any specific site location, a provision
shou ld be made to forecast solar energy which will
convert to electrical energy to recover the load demand.
That is, the amount of solar energy for that plac e oug ht to
be known. Tech nolog y for m easuring global solar
radiation is costly and has instrumental hazards
(Alam et al., 2005). Althou gh, solar radiation data are
available in most meteorological stations, many stations
in developing countries (including Nigeria) suffer from a
shortage concern o f these data. Thu s, alternative
methods for estimating these data are required
(Al-Salihi et al., 2010). One of these m ethod s is the use of
empirical models. Accurate modelling depends on the
quality and quantity of the measured data used, and is a
good tool for generating global solar radiation at locations
where measured da ta are not available.
Several models have been proposed to estimate
global solar radiation. Page (1964) presents a linear
regression model used in correlating the global solar
radiation data with relative sunshine duration, which is a
modified Angstrom type model (Angstrom, 1924).
Badescu (1999) studied existing relationships between

monthly mean clearness index and the number of bright
sunshine hours using the data obtained from Romania,
Trabea and Shaltout (2000) studied the correlation
between the measurements of global solar radiation and
the meteorological parameters using solar radiation, mean
daily maximum temperature, mean daily relative
humidity, mean daily sea level pressure, mean da ily
vapour pressure, and hours of bright sunshine data
obtained from d ifferent parts of Egypt; while Sfetsos
and Coonick (2000) used artificial intelligence techniques
to forecast hourly global solar radiation. Okogbue and
Adedokun (2002) estimated the global solar radiation at
Ondo, Nigeria, while Hepbasli and Ulgen (2002)
correlated the ratio of monthly average hourly diffuse
solar radiation to monthly average hourly global solar
radiation with the monthly average hourly clearness index
in form of polynomial relationships for the city of Izmir,
Turkey. In another study, Ulgen and Hepbasli (2002)
correlated solar radiation parameters (global and diffuse
solar radiation) with respe ct to ambient temperature in the
fifth order. S evera l investigations (Akpabio et al., 2004;
Falayi and Rabiu, 2005; Safari and Gasore, 2009) have
demonstrated the predictive ability of the Angstrom type
mod el, correlating the global solar radiation to relative
sunshine duration in a simple linear regression form.
Menges et al. (2006) reviewed and tested available global
solar radiation models to compute the monthly average
daily global solar radiation on a horizontal surface using
the data obtained from K onya, Turkey. K aplanis (2006)
described com putationally efficient an d intuitively simple
model to estimate hourly global solar radiation on a
horizontal surface. Falayi et al. (2008) based their
studies on the correlation between global solar radiation
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Fig. 1: Site map of study locations
and meteorological param eters using monthly average
daily global solar radiations, sunshine duration,
temperature and relative humidity data obtained from
Iseyin, Nigeria.
In this study, a solar resource parameter - ambient
temperature - has been analyzed to deduce a two parameter-temperature-based linear model for estimating
the global solar radiation on horizontal surfaces at
different cities in the six geopolitical zones in N igeria
using ten years records of monthly mean daily minimum
and maximum ambient temperatures for Abuja, Benin,
Katsina, Lagos, Nsukka and Yola.

three year period (2003 - 2005) mon thly mean daily data
set was used to validate the proposed model. The
performance of the proposed model was evaluated using
the t-statistic (TS), a statistical indicator proposed by
Stone (1993), Root Mean Square Error (RM SE) and
Mean Bias Error (MBE ). These indicators are mainly
employed for adjustment of solar radiation data
(Halouani and Ngguyen, 1993; Fa layi et al., 2008;
Al-Salihi et al., 2010).
The TS was chosen as it allows models to be
compared and at the same time can induce whether or not
a model’s estimate is statistically significant at a particular
confidence level (in this study, performance was analyzed
based on the 95% confidence level). It takes into account
the dispersion of the results, and it can be computed in
terms of RM SE and MB E as shown in Appendix.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The monthly mean daily global solar radiation on
horizontal surface and monthly mean daily ambient
temperatures (minimum and maximum) were obtained
from the archives of National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) for a ten year period (1996-2005)
for six cities: Abuja, Benin, Katsina, Lagos, Nsukka and
Yola; located respectively in the North - Central, South South, North - Western, South - Western, South - Eastern
and North - Eastern Nigeria as shown in Fig. 1.

Process simulation: Computer codes were dev elope d in
MATLAB for simulating and evaluating the performance
of the developed model while stochastic analysis was
performed using SPSS. Table 1 shows the summary of the
stochastic analysis performed on clearance index, ambient
temperature ratio and maximum ambient temperature
along with the statistical comparison between the
observed and estimated values of the monthly mean daily
global solar radiation on horizontal surfaces for the study
locations.

Data analysis: Stochastic analysis w as em ploye d on these
data to deduce a set of linear models using a seven year
period (1996 - 2002) monthly mean daily data set while a
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Tab le 1: Re sults of stochastic analysis on temperature based linear regression
cities in Nig eria
Em pirica l con stants
------------------------------------------Cities
La t. ( o N )
Lo ng . ( o E)
m
n
o
Ab uja
9.08
7.53
- 1.2560
0.3815
0.05440
Be nin
6.34
5.63
0.2284
- 1.0960
0.03981
Katsina 13.00
7.60
0.5033
- 0.2487
0.00932
Lagos
6.45
3.40
2.6500
- 3.0010
0.01945
Nsukka 6.86
7.39
0.2445
- 0.8525
0.03240
Yo la
10.38
12.87
0.6187
- 0.4966
0.01031

RESULTS

model of Eq. (1) along with their geographical locations for selected

C C (% )
95 .7
97 .6
89 .9
94 .6
94 .9
93 .5

C D (% )
91 .6
95 .2
80 .9
89 .5
90 .1
87 .5

MBE
- 0.0109
0.0023
- 0.0024
- 0.0364
- 0.0047
0.0429

RMSE
0.2648
0.1632
0.2685
0.2216
0.2016
0.1900

TS
0.1322
0.0473
0.0295
0.5527
0.0780
0.7683

M odel for Lagos:

The results of the analysis revealed that a significant
statistical relationship exists between the clearance index,
ambient temperature ratio and ma ximu m am bient
temperature (coefficient of correlation (CC) 89.9-97.6%)
with linear regression mod el:

(6)

Model for Nsukka:

(1)

(7)

and the temperature ratio is given by:
Model for Yola:
(2)

whe re

and

(8)

are the respective

Figure 2 shows the correlation between the estimated
and observed values of the monthly mean global solar
radiation, while Fig. 3 shows a comparison of the
estimated values of the monthly mean global solar
radiation obtained using Eq. (3) - (8) and their
corresponding observed values.

mon thly mean daily horizontal global - and extraterrestrial
- radiation, minimum to maximu m am bient tem peratu re
ratio, minimum - and maximum - ambient temperature,
while m, n and o are empirical constants. Detailed
analy sis of
is given in the Appendix. The result of
the analysis on Eq. (1) is presented in Table 1.
Based on the results in Table 1, an empirical model
has been proposed for estimating the monthly mean daily
global solar radiation on a horizontal surface using
m inimum a n d m a x im u m ambient temperature
meteorological data. From Table 1, the empirical model
investigated in this study is stated as follows:

DISCUSSION
The following observations can be made from a study
of the results presented in Table 1. The RM SE values,
which are a measure of the accuracy of estimation, vary
from 0.1632 to 0.2685 (lowest for Eq. (4) and highest for
Eq. (5)). The MB E values obtained are positive for Eq. (4)
and (8), and nega tive for Eq. (3), (5), (6) and (7), which
show that the models vary between over and under

Model for Abuja:
(3)

estimation of
. However, the value of MB E from the
model for Lagos (Eq. (6)) has the highest underestimation while model for Y ola has the highest overestimation. The mod el for Benin (Eq. (4)) has negligible
over estimation. The high values of the coefficient of
determination (CD) of the proposed models (0.809-0.952)
show good agreement of estimated to observed values of

Model for Benin:
(4)

Model for Katsina:

(Fig. 3).
The use of an additional tool, TS is used to achieve a
more reliable statistical result. Th is is because it is
possible to have large RMSE values at the same time a

(5)
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Fig. 2: Correlation between the estimated and observed values of the monthly mean global solar radiation; (a) Abuja (b) Benin (c)
Katsina (d) Lagos (e) Nsukka (f) Yola
very small MB E (Ta ble 1). T he sm aller the v alue of t,
the better is the model’s performance. To determine
whether a model’s estimates are statistically significant,
we determ ined the critical t-value from standa rd
statistical tables at (P-1) degrees of freedom i.e., tc("/2) at
the " level of significance. For the mod el’s estimates to
be judged statistically significant at the (1-")
confidence level, the calculated t-value must be
between the interval defined by -tc and tc (acceptance
region under the reduced normal distribution curve).
That is, t-value outside the range of critical t-values
show that the equation has no statistical significance.
The t-value of the propo sed mo dels are within the range
of critical t- values, (tc(0.025) = 1.96). However, a low tvalue of the proposed model (0.0295-0.7683)

demonstrates the excellent performance of the proposed
models.
The results on Fig. 3 and Table 1 validate the
performance of the propose d models for estimating the
mon thly mean daily global solar radiation on a
horizontal surface for different cities in Nig eria.
How ever, to further improve the accuracy (coefficient
of determ ination) of the estimated results, additional
meteorological parameters should be included in the
mod el. In this study, other parameters are not
considered as it is intended to establish simple and
accu rate means of estimating mean daily global solar
radiation data on horizontal surfaces.
As noticed from Fig. 3, the cities under study
experienced a decrease in the horizontal global solar
808
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Fig. 3: Comparison of the estimated and observed monthly mean horizontal global solar radiation data; (a) Abuja (b) Benin (c)
Katsina (d) Lagos (e) Nsukka (f) Yola
radiation from M arch through August (during rainy
season) with B enin having the lowest monthly mean daily
horizontal global solar radiation of 3.46 kW h/m 2/day in
July. During the comme ncement of dry season
(September to November) when other cities experienced
a rapid increase in their solar rad iation, only Katsina
maintained a gradual decrease in her global radiation
(having her least radiation of 5.3 7 kW h/m 2/day in
Decembe r). Thus, the variation of daily horizontal global
solar radiation with m onth of the year in Katsina differs
from others (with identical variation). This is as a result of
her ge ographica l location (long 7 .60ºE , lat. 13.00 ºN).

RMSE values lie in the range 0.1 632 to 0.2685 ind icate
good agreement between estimated and observed
.
The global solar radiation intensity produced by the
proposed model can be utilized in design, analysis and
performance estimation of solar energy conversion
system, which is gaining significant attention in N igeria
in particu lar and the w orld at larg e.
NOMENCLATURE
I Sc
Io

CONCLUSION

Solar constant (kW /m 2)
Hourly extraterrestrial radiation on a horizontal
surface (kW /m 2)
M onthly mea n daily globa l radiation on a
horizo ntal surfa ce (kW h/m 2/day)

Climatological data have been emp loyed in this study
to develop a temperature-based empirical model. The
results of this research clearly indicate the m ain
significance of developing empirical models for
estimating global radiation on horizontal surfaces
reaching the earth at different geopolitical zones in
Nigeria. The developed model can also be applied to other
cities not considered (in the six geopolitical zones in
Nigeria), with the determination of new empirical
constants. The low MB E values (0.0023 - 0.0429)
exhibite d by the proposed models imply they have good
long term representation of the physical problem. The

Ho

KT
810

Monthly mean daily extraterrestrial radiation on
a horizontal su rface (kW h/m 2/day)
Daily extraterrestrial radiation on a horizontal
surface (kW h/m 2/day)
M onth ly mean
temperature (ºC)

daily

Monthly mean
temperature (ºC)

daily

maximum ambient
minimum

ambient

Monthly mean daily amb ient tem peratu re ratio
Clearance index
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ts
tc
E
Ze

*
T
Ts
N
2
d
D
MBE
RMSE
TS
CC
CD
p
P

axis at 15 o per h, which expresses the time of the day with respect
to solar noon as:

Solar time (h)
Civil time (h)
Equation of time (h)
Time zone to the east of GM T (h)
Declination angle (º)
Hou r angle (º)
Sunset hour angle (º)
Latitude (º)
Long itude (º)
Day of the month
Total num ber of d ays in the month
Mean Bias Error
Root Mean square Error
t-statistic
Coefficient of correlation (%)
Coefficient of determination (%)
Num bers of observations
Total numbers of observations

T = (t s - 12) 15º
wh ile the s uns et ho ur an gle is d efine d as :

Ts = cos G1 [-tan * tan N]
C

H o = 24/ B I S C (1+0 .033 c os (36 0d/36 5))
[ BTs/18 0 sin * sin N + cos * cos N]

(A.9)

where d m = Day o f t he m on th an d D = To tal nu mb er of d ays in the
mo nth .

(A.1)

The ratio of monthly mean daily global radiation on horizontal
surface to monthly mean daily extraterrestrial horizontal rad iation is
called the clearance index give n as :

( A.1 0 )

Me an Bias E rror (MBE ) is defined as:
(A.2)
(A.11)
(A.3)
Roo t Mean square Error (RM SE) is defined as:

where: d = Day of the year, starting with 1 for January 1 st i.e.,
1 #d #36 5 .

C

Declination angle ( *): It is the angle made by the line joining the
centre of the sun and the e arth with its projection on the equatorial
plane. It is zero at the autumnal and vernal equinoxes, 23.45º at the
summer solstice on June 21 and – 23.45º at the winter solstice on
December 21 in th e n orth ern he mis ph ere . Thu s, it has a range 23.45º#*#23.45º. According to Cooper (1969) at the intervening
periods of the y ear, solar declination angle can be approximated by
a sinusoidal variation as:

* = 23.45º sin (360º (284+d)/ 365)
C

(A.8)

and the monthly mean daily extraterrestrial radiation on a
horizontal surface is:

and
B = (d-1) 360º/365

(A.7)

Th e tota l daily extraterrestrial radiation on a horizontal surface is
obtained by integrating Eq. (A.7) over the period from sun rise to
sunset, thus:

wh ere t c is the civil time in hours corresponding to the midpoint of
each time step, 2 is th e lo ng itud e in de gre es o f the site l oc atio n, Z e
is the time zone in hours to the east of GMT (which is + 1 h for
Nigeria) and E is the equation of time in hours. The equation of
time is given as:
E = 3.82 (0.000075 +0.0018 68cosB
– 0.032077sinB – 0.0141615cos2B
– 0.04 089 sin2B )

(A.6)

wh ere , T = Hour angle (º) and Ts = Su nset ho ur ang le (º)
Extraterrestrial radiation on a horizontal surface: It is the
theoretical pos sible radiation that would be available if th ere w ere
no atmosphere. At any point in time (be tween sunrise a nd su nset),
the extraterrestrial horizontal radiation is:
I o = I S C (1 + 0 .033 c os (36 0d/36 5))
[sin * sin N + cos * cos N cos T]

Appendix:
In this section an ov erview of the b asic solar sy stem p arame ters
and their computation is presented.
C
Solar constant (I S c ): It is the energy from the sun per unit time
received on a unit area of surface perpendicular to the direction of
propagation of radiation at the mean earth-sun distance outside the
atmosphere, which is numerically equal to 1.367 kW h/m 2 (Du ffie
and B eckm an, 20 06).
C
Solar time (t S ): It is the time that is based on apparent angular
motion of the sun across the sky. The time where the sun crosses
the meridian of the observer is called solar noon. At solar noon, t S
= 12 h. It is given by:
t s = t c + E + 2/15º - Z e

(A.5)

(A.12)

and t-statistic (TS) is defined as:

(A.4)

(A.13)

Hour angle (T): It is the angular displacement of the sun east or
west of the local mer idian due to the rotatio n of the e arth o n its
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where:

is the observed

(kW h/m 2 /day),
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mon thly average global solar radiation on horizontal
surface using daily hours of bright sunshine. Solar
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is the

estimated
(kW h/m 2 /day) and P is the numbers of observations and
p corresponds to the twelve months (P = 12) of the year in this study.
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